ORANGEWOOD CHILDREN & FAMILY CENTER
HOLIDAY WISH LIST
Thank you for considering Orangewood Children & Family Center as a possible recipient
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between county government and community partners. During Fiscal Year 2008-2009, care was provided for an
average of 71 children per day with monthly averages ranging up to 117 children from infants to teenagers. Eight
Thank you for thinking of Orangewood’s Children.

ABOUT ORANGEWOOD CHILDREN & FAMILY CENTER....
Orangewood Children & Family Center (OCFC) is a full service center operated and owned by the County of Orange Social
Services Agency, for children who have been abused, abandoned, and/or neglected. The current facility was conceived and built
through the dedicated efforts of a unique public-private partnership between county government and community partners.
During Fiscal Year 2012-2013, care was provided for an average of 54 children per day with monthly averages ranging up to 77
children from infants to teenagers. Two percent of the children were under age 1 year; 11% were ages 1 to 5 years; 25% were
ages 6 to 12 years; and 62% were 13 years and older.

DONATION SUGGESTIONS
Toys
* Action figures & Barbie’s
* Remote control cars /airplanes
* Lego’s, train sets, cars & trucks
* Board games and cards
* Battery operated toys
* Infant toys, animals,
* Dolls, play items: clothes, dishes
* Musical toys & travel games
Sports Equipment
* Basketballs, baseball, golf
* Volleyballs, soccer, footballs
* Baseball mitts, gloves,
Yoga mats
* Bikes & helmets
* Scooter and tricycles
* Frisbees
* Large and small balls for all ages

Gift Cards/ Certificates
* Visa, Master Card, Best Buy,
Barnes & Noble, Target,
Walmart
* Disney, Knott’s, movie theaters,
kid healthy restaurants and
Sporting Goods Stores
Electronics
* Battery operated AM/FM boom
box portable stereos
* One theme hand held video
games, headphones or ear buds
* iPod’s, MP3 players , DVD’s
* Large game systems and age
appropriate games
Crafts
* Model and craft kits
* Art paper, paints, bead kits
* Gift certificates to art stores

Clothing

* Name brand jeans, shirts &
gift cards

* Vans tennis shoes, high-tops
* Ankle & booty socks
*
*

Sports shorts
Baby clothes

Personal Care

*
*
*
*
*

Curling & flat irons
Perfume, cologne
Hairstyling products
Make-up kits
Personal hygiene items, soap,
shampoos, lotion

* Journals, backpacks

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
OCFC community friends provide their time, talents and care as well as monetary and in-kind donations to
support diverse enrichment activities for the children and youth at Orangewood Children & Family Center.
Volunteers can participate with onsite craft activities. Additional lessons can include yoga, art, music, dance,
gardening, fitness, and nutritional cooking. Churches, auxiliaries, community groups and other OCFC friends can
sponsor activities such as fieldtrips to sports games, camping, or cultural arts performances and exhibits and
organize special events for children. The community is an essential part of OCFC and the lives of the children and
youth. Please call (714) 935-7571 to learn more about group activity opportunities, or (714) 935-7687 to learn
more about donations and individual volunteer opportunities.

Thank you for your generosity in donating to Orangewood Children & Family Center!

